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i 
CLASSIFIED ST.AFF COMMISSION 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
MINUTES 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
NOVEMBER 28, 1994 
The meeting was called to order by President McCaskill at 2:20 p.m. 
PreHm: Bell. Beldin& Hickman. McCukill. Sinnnom, McGuirt. Garrison 
Gaald Vanda-Mey wu introduced and presmted the currmt long 11lllge plan for Clauson Uuivmity. The 
plan will go to the Board of Trustees in Jamwy. The current plan is bench-marked to a student population of 
13,000 and 1pam the next 10• l 5 ycan. The plan cootinun with the coucq,t of l"f'WJIU18 the academic core in 
the middle of campus. The c18llll1 change time period will fl!Ol8in at 10-15 minutes. The Bottoms and Ath1etil! 
land use will rrmain u is. Housing will be changing Johnston will be demolished and new oomtructioo will 
cODbDUe to the east and south. The open space will remain. Additiooal food service, studies' carrels, and 
CODDIMI 8'"0000 will be II part of new development. Trnffic and parkiq will unda., 1101DC cbaqcs. The 
relocation of Perimet.er Road and Stadium Roads is included in the plan. Padcing will need to be expanded. 
Several sites are being recomnieoded including, areas by the stadium, West of Sirrine aod North of the motor 
pool Gerald IDSWered questioos from the committee. Freeman Hall is inefficient and is scheduled to be 
danolwx:d. The quadrnn8'c will be rctAincd and ranain ltUdmt hoor1ms, Library 11pncc will nm1 to be 
mcreaaed and several diif.erent optiooa are being disculled. Gerald wu thanked fur his imerestins and very 
iof onuative pracutation. 
The approval of minuta WU tabled until the next mcetios, 
.Annoancements from die Pl'NWent-Presideat's cabioet was slow as usual. A copy of the letter Cecil wrote 
regarding the Gt"aduation Attendeoc,: Policy iii attached. A reply is anticipated by the December Graduation. 
The General Facuhy Staff meeting will be held on December 21, 1994 at 1 :00 p.m. in Tillman Hall. Cecil is 
abo lookins for II rcpraaJtlltivc for II propoecd lllfety and fire pRVCDtion CXlDlllliUc:c. 
Commntee Reports: 
Polky/Welfan-No report 
Commmdcadoot-Noreport 
BIMlaet,--Coffee will not be provided due to the exotbit.ant COil Bring your own to the December meding 
Scbolanldp-Next meaing will discuss the golftournameot and fund-raising activities. Geoenl and 
application information about the scbolanhip program will be included in the December Newsletter. 
Membenblp-See New Business 
OldBmlneu: 
NewBmlnem: 
A motioo D'OOl the Executive Committee will be brooght before the full Commission in nectmber to amend the 
composition of the newly formed Privatization Committee. The committee was formed with the stipulation that 
someone from personnel be retained as chair. This in conflict with the Commission's by-laws and must be 
amended. 
The idea fOf' creatioo of a Benevolent Fund (emersency loan fund) was presented. The committee diacussed the 
proposition and agreed that it was a very viable sussemoo but the timing was not good. 1bis idea will be 
comidered and entertained in the future. 
Ratructuml8 and Reduction in Force (RIF) wu diacuacd. Tramfm. pmonnd pools and attrition arc 
recommended fOf' accornroodetiog the changes. The curreot figure of 300+ employees slated to be riffed is 
only a rumor. There have been no figures preseot.ed or dulcussed legitimately. A lengthy discussion followed 
citing difftteot scenarios and poaibilties. The COIICfflllJI wu we will have to wait and see what developes with 
the final restructuring. 
Cathrrioe Bell, Parliammtarian. prop08ed a c.baqe in our order buaiom to fall in place with the new rmst.d 
Robert's Rules of Order. 111c ll8Cl)Cla should be cbanp f;o be in compliance. 111c Call To Order would be 
elirniNted imd Old Busioea would bP changed to Unfmiabed Business. The Executive Committee agreed with 
the changes and this will be preseot.ed at the next full Commission meeting as a recommendation 1rom the 
Board. 
Kaye Hickman propoecd that elcctiOD11 be poetpoocd and the officcn continue in their currmt pomiOD11 until 
September \995. The electioo process will take place in July with installatioo of officers ifl Septffl1ber 1995. 
This recommendation is fOI' the current year only and is a result of the restructuring procas and the unknown 
factors of pemoond alignmmt. The EXl!CUtive Committee cOllClllffli with the proposal and a motioo will be 
prcaa*d at the full Commiaion mcetin& in Dcccm.bcr. 
The meeting WU adjourned at 3:20 p.m. 
